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ABSTRACT 
A Survey o[ Inventory Systems of 
Au to Wrecking Yards 
in NorLh e rn Ut ah 
by 
Willi am Lee Taylor, Mas t e r of Bus in ess Administration 
Utah State Un i versi ty, 1967 
Haj or Pt·ofessor : Dr. Eugene Kartchne r 
De pa r tme n t : Business Administration 
A s urvey of inventory systems was made of 15 r andomly selected 
auto wrecking yards in nor thern Utah . The specific objectives were 
to de t e rmine what methods auto wrecking yards were using to keep trac k 
of their inventory , to determine the managers ' feelin gs towa rd inventory 
c on trol and imp r ovem~nt of th eir present systems , and to determine the 
effectiveness of these systems in providing managemen t infor mation . 
This in formation was obtained throu[;h a questionnaire inte r view wi th 
managers of the yards sampled . The ques tionnai re was deve l oped by th e 
author using yards outsid e the sampl e a r ea to pilot t est and he lp 
develop the ques tionnaire. 
Res ults of this survey s howed a continuum of systems ranging fr om 
the usc o f memory on l y up to a n e l aborate card sort system v1as be ing 
used in inventory control . All manager s felt that inventory cont r o l 
was very important and t hat th ei r pr esent systems c ou ld be improved . 
Time was the limiting f actor given f o r uot making need ed i mprovements . 
vii i 
Only 60 percent of th e managers were keeping some form of writteu record . 
Th e management information pr ov i ded by these records consisted mostly 
of physica l information relating to the pa rt available and the condition 
of these parts . Thirty percent of the managers had a r ecord of capital 
invested and on ly 20 percent knew the cost of holding inventory in 
th eir yards . 
From this s ur vey it was conclud ed that the majority of the inventory 
systems v;cre inadequate when compared with the objectives of inventory 
control . More accurate cost inf ormation is need ed to calculat e and 
eva luate the profitability of the firm (return on invested capital) . 
( 59 pages) 
I NTRODUC1'l ON 
Aut omobile Di sposa l 
Whe n an automobil e has outlived i ts usef ulness as a means of 
transportation , it still holds potential value . The metal has re-
coverable scr ap value and some of the parts hold va l ue. Auto wrecking 
yards are able to sell these parts at a profit , while keeping other 
cars rum~ ing: . 
Storage of automobiles that have passed their usefulness as a 
means o[ transportation has become a nationa l esthetic problem . There 
are about seven million cars that fall into this category yearly . They 
must be placed somewhere until they can be further processed for sc rap 
or used parts . According to a study d;,ne by the Bur eau of Mines (13) 
73 percent of these cars end up in auto wr ecking yards , 18 percent are 
abandoned on public and private property , 6 percent are in scrap 
processors yards , 3 percent are in auto grave yards ( usually abandoned 
auto wrecking yards ). 
It is quite eviden t from these facts t hat the auto wreck i ng yards 
pl Ay a dom i nant role in th e st·o r age of old or wrecked automobi l es . 
Th ey also provide a valuabl e service to the public by t aking these 
cnr.s oct of circulation for ultimate disposa l and providing used parts 
f or sale in order to mainle.in other automob iles . 
Once the auto wreck i ng yard obtains an old or wrecked car it 
becomes part of its inventory . This inventory must be managed properly, 
as in any other bus iness , in order t o provid e the owner with a prof:i. l . 
The author of this pape r, because of personal invo lvement , became. 
interested in the methods used by auto wrecking yards in accoun ting 
for and managing their inven t ory . In order to examine th e present 
state of art existing in this area , a questionnaire-int erv i ew was 
carried out on a r andomly s e lect ed sample of auto wr ecking yards in 
north ern Utah . The author deve loped his own questionnaire that was 
used in the intervi ews . 
Be f or e going into the purposes and objectives of the study , some 
background i nfo rmation should be con s idered . 
Ba ckgr oun d of St udy 
Auto wr ecking industry 
The Burea u of Min es (13) esLimates that there were about 10 , 000 
a uto ~~r eek ing bus inesses in th e Unit ed SLates in 1965 . As mentioned 
earlier , the industry provides two valua ble services : fir st , th ey 
assume the r espons ibility of disposa l for old and wr ecked a ut omobiles , 
and second , they pr ovid e an outl et for used parts . These pa rts a r e 
not only l ess expensive but are often more r eadily available tha n net.;r 
part s . This situation is especially true fo r older model c a r s wh ere 
new parts would have to be ordered . Used par t s a r e sol d to individua ls , 
r epai r shops and garages , and to part r cbuilders" Those parts wh ich 
cannot b e sold are turned over to scra p processors . 
1'he source of supply i n th e a uto wrecking i ndustry f a ll s into two 
ca t gorics : (a) individual owners and (b) bids on uncla imrul , impounded 
autos and insurance. claims. Individua l owners sell or g i ve their cars 
to the auto wrecker . I t was found in the interviews that many 0\vners 
would not take older cars because they made no profit on the parts and 
were paying scrap processors to take them off their hands . Auto wreckers 
bid on unclaimed , impound ed cars and also auto insuranc e company salvage 
poo l cars . In this method wrecked or impounded cars are stored in a 
centrally l ocated area . Descriptive lists are periodical ly sent to 
buyers who then bid on listed cars . 
The majority of vehicles are purchased through the second method . 
Bidding becomes highly competit ive on some insurance salvage cars. 
This is especinlly true on the late, popular models . This method of 
obtaining the businesses' inventory is quite unique to this industry . 
Most r etail or manufacturittg firms have a readily available source of 
supply . 1-lhen the reorder point is reached they can either make arrange-
ments \.Jith a supplier or manufacturer of the article to r eplenish thei r 
depl eting stock . In the auto wrecking industry the source of supply 
is no t so dependable . I f it is found that the stock of a fast-moving 
item is being depleted , the firm cannot build up its stock of that 
particular item as Hould a normal firm. The dealer must wait until he 
has a chance Lo bid on a wrecked auto that has the fast-moving items 
available on i.t. Since he is competing with other dealers, he may 
lose the bid and run out of that particular item. 
Many auto wceckers have partially alleviated this problem by adding 
tel ecommunication connections with other yards . This has helped them 
serve their customers, even thoug h they may be out of a particular 
item. If the . yard i s out of a desired part they relay a message of the 
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nc(·ded parts to other yards . Those ym·ds that have t.hc part reply via 
Lhc lf'-lC>cor·munication syslen . An order is plnced \·Jith Lhe yard desired 
t elling the method of shipment , place of shipment , and billing. The 
part is sent to the d ea l er where the cus tomer picks it up . This method 
cnuses a s light delay but st ill provides the n eeded part . 
After a car is r eceive d in Lh e yard , a uto wreckers us ua lly c onJuct 
their operations in one or more of thr er genera l ways: (n ) stot~c c a r s 
and strip parts as cu stomers come in , (b) str ip the vehicl es of all 
major parts and place these parts in storage r acks or bins r eady f or 
sale , (c ) park vehicles in the yard a nd let cus tomers ret;lOve th e parts 
they des ire . 
Onc e the salvagable par t s are sold , the OHnc.r must get rid of the 
r enmi ning scrap . Re Cent ly this has become a p roblem. In th e cl ays of 
ope.n- h earth fur na ces , stee l \\'as made by us ing about ha l f ore a 11d ha l f 
sctap . Steel mi lls Here paying about $l.jQ a ton for scrap metal. Nov.' 
llwy arc pay ing as l ow as $1 2 per t on for n umber two scrap metal. (The 
major portion of auto sa l vage goes into number two zcrap meta l .) Th e 
] mv pricc·s r esulted b ecause of t echnologic a l c hanges i n the manufaeLuring 
of steel --f irs t , the d evel opment o[ elec tric furnaces and th en th e 
d evel opment of the oxygen furn ace. Both furnaces use h ighcr g r ades of 
scra p than t h a t c omi ng fr om a utO\rvb il cs ( 2 , 8). The equipment th at i s 
used to convert automobile bodi es and parts int o high grade scrnr i s 
so cosLly ttw t there are f ew c onverters i n operat i on . Th ey us uslly ru n 
i n cost from $100 , 000 up to $2 , 000 ,000 . 
No l ouger can the wr ecking yards salvage \/hat good parts are 
available· on a ca r and then expect a good pric e for the r ema inder tha t 
cannel be sold . They must now pay a scr ap processor in order to get 
ri d o[ sc r ap . 
Importance of inventory contro l 
Firms in most lines of business have a l arge por tion of the ir 
capital assets inves t ed in i nve ntories . Th is i nvent or y i nves t ment is 
a store of goods held by the firm for fina l sale to the customer or to 
be f urth e r processed i nto fin a l goods fo r consumer s . This investment 
must be made in order to facilita te trad e and production . Cons ume r s of 
fina l goods do not ordina rily wan t to wai t while a good i s ordered or 
produc d , but want to have it available for examination and i nuned i ate 
purchase . Mos t manufacturing firms must have a s tore of r aw materials 
or c rnnpo ncnt parts available in order to fac il itat e continuous production . 
Goods-in-p rocess inventory is also an important c ompon e nt of th e i u-
vent or y o f an industrial manufacturing firm . 
Th e size of t he inves t ment in inventory varies f r om one type of 
industry or bus ines s to another . Ta bl e 1 indica tes an a rray of ittves t-
ments in inven t ory as a perc ent of total assets for various industries 
or lines of busines s . 
Ta b l e 1. Corpot:_a t i on i nventory as a percent of t o t a l assets 8 
===== 
Industry or Bus i ne-?s 
Tola l Nining 
Tolal Hanufacturing 
Total Wholesa l e 
Tota l Reta il 
Tol al Service 
Total Finance , I ns urance , 
Rea l Estate 
1963 - 64 
7. 18 
20 . 85 
28 . 80 
32 . 97 
4 . 79 
. 026 
~ Fo r compu l a liona l d e tails see Appendix A 
1961 - 62 
5. 57 
20 . 84 
28 . 52 
32 . 29 
4 . 79 
. 025 
1954-55 
5 . 38 
21. 92 
30 . 97 
30 . 5!1 
5 . 73 
. Oll 
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TablP l shows the r elative i mparLa nce o[ inventories to the retail 
and wholesale firms . Retail firms have the largest investme nt in in-
vent ory (abouL 32 percent of t ota l assets ), while fina11c e , ins urance, 
and r eal estate firms have much smaller investments (about .0 26 percent 
of total assets ) . 
The author of this paper wa nted to compare the inventory invest-
ment of the firms that he would be studying with r eta il firms r eporting 
on f edera l corporate income tax returns. In o rd er to make this com-
parison , a question was included in the questionnaire asking the managers 
of the auto wrecking yards what portion o[ t heir tota l assets c onsisted 
of inventory. Table 2 l ists the results of this question . Ten out of 
Tabl e 2 . Inventory as a percent of total assets for auto wrecking 
yards interviewed in norther~n~U~t~a~h~========================== 
Owned Yard Property 
60% 
60% 
50 % 
50 % 
35% 
35% 
30% 
25% 
4% 
Leased Yard Property 
50% 
the f ift e en firms sampled ans\.;rered the que stion . The ot her five had 
no i dea of the proport i on they had invested in inventory . By eliminating 
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the extreme ly lm-1 value of 4 percent 1 a mean value of 43. 89 percen t of 
the t ota l assets inves t ed in invenlot-y was d e t e rmin ed . 
The for ego i ng figur es indicate the great i mportanc e of inventor i es 
to the operat i on and capital expenditures of the auto wr ecking yard. 
Since inventories are such a large portion of total assets and are 
also one of the less liquid cur reut assets , inventories should r eceive 
c areful management consid e ratio n. Hmvever , according to Trundle (12 , 
p . 312) ' ' •• . many executives ca n t e ll the exact c ost of selling a 
uni t of product , of hiring and firing a man , of advertising in r elat ion 
t o each sale , and yet fin d i t difficult to put down in black and white 
how much they are spending to keep a stock of goods on hand." On e of 
th r easons for this difficulty may certainly lie in the complex ity of 
c os ts involved in carrying a 11 inv entory . Johnson (5, p. 593) has a 
fairly complete list i ng of invcrttory costs as indicated in Lh e tabula-
ti o n be lmv: 
Cost of capital 
Inventory 
Equipment to han dle and store inventory 
Cos t of space occupied 
Depree iat i on , ma inlenanc e , rental 
Taxes 
Heat , utility costs 
J anitorial l abor 
Inventory service costs 
Taxes on inventory 
Ins urance 
Labor cost of r eceiving and stocking 
Inventor y r ecords a nd boo kk eeping costs 
1This value was eliminaled from calculation of the mean because the 
O¥mcr of the yard had many old ca r s that he wa s getting rid of. In order 
t o get rid of them he had to pay scrapper s t.o t ake them off his yard . 
He fig11red hi ~ inventory value was l ower because of this situation. 
Pilferage 
Deteriorat ion 
Inventory risks 
Risk of decline in price 
Risk of change in style or other causes of obsolescence 
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It is easy to put a dollar and cent value on some of these costs , 
bu t others such as deteriorat i o11 a nd inventory risk are dif fic ul t to 
assign a value. The obj ectives of management a re to minimize these 
costs and reduce the risks of obsolescence and price decline , while 
still provid ing adequate service to customers by having items available 
for sa l e . 
Purpose and Objectives of the Study 
Inve ntory control should be very important to manage r s of auto 
wrecking yards, f irs t , s inc e a major portion of the ir assets are t ied 
up in inventory , and second , because of" increasing cost s due to h ighway 
beaut i f icat i on laws , increased l abor costs , and decreasing scrap metal 
prices . 
In the past , a uto wrecking yards have been able t o store autos in 
open fi elds . This created an unsightly view to mot ori sts , and as a 
r esult Public Law 285 (14) has been passed r equiring all auto wrecking 
yards along public highways to be s cr eened . In o r der to facilitate 
thi s sc r eening, a uto yards will have to el i minate some of thei r inventory 
or sustain ext r a screen i ng c os t s . Yards will have to be more select i ve 
in the inventory they car r y in order to be more profita bl e in the f u ture . 
Ev en those yards which are not affected by the Highway Beautification 
b ill still feel th~ pressure of increasing labor costs and decreasing 
scrap iron prices (see Appendix B) . 
The purpose of thi s study was t o determine the present methods of 
inventory c ontrol and the effectiveness of these methods in a uto 
wr ecking yards in northern Utah . 
The study had three major objectives ; 
1. To determine what methods are used to keep track of inventory, 
2 . To determine managers ' feelings about i11ventory control and 
the improveme nt of thei r pr esen t systems . 
3 . To determine the effectiveness of the present inventory systems 
and the management information which they provide. 
The study was not concern ed with the foll owing: 
1. National automobile disposal problem. 
2. Profitability status of individua l yard owners or th e 
industry as a whol e . 
3 . The possible economics o( adding an improved system . 
L~. Collect ion of quantitat ive material on dema nd and supply . 
Paper Sequence 
FollO\ving is a brief sequence introducing the r emaining parts of 
this paper . The literature pertaining to general inventory ma nagement 
will be reviewed, followed by a discussion of literature r e lating to 
aut o wrecking yard inventory management . This section \.Jill also compare 
th e simple model used in inventory managemen t of th e typical r eta il or 
manufactur ing firm with the model r epresented by t he inventory situation 
in th e auto wrecking industry . The next section deals with the method 
and procedure used in thi s study and contains a detailed description 
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of the questionnaire development . The r esul t s of_the study will then 
be prcscnLed along with summa ry and conclus ions dra\ .. m from the findings . 
Recommendat i ons will be made sugges ting further areas of study and a 
clos e r ti e between the acad em ic wor l d and the practical management 
probl ems experienced by the auto wrecking yard managers . 
REVILIJ OF TilE LITERATURE 
The importance of inventory as an investment has previously been 
rne11tionc.d . There are numerous o1 her writers \.Jho feel that control of 
cmcl accounting for inventory arc very important for profitable managP-
me.nt of ;1 business. Sin.ce inventories usually are the largest current 
assets appearing on the balance sheet of most firms, Heigs and Johnson (6) 
[eel Lh~L an error of 20 percent in the valuation of inve11Lorics may be 
as great as omitting the cash asset from the financial slatc>ment. 
Stockton (ll, p. 2) states thaL 
It1vei1tories are a:1 asset of the firm and as such appear in a 
dollar form on the balance s heet . Fro~ a fina11cial stand-
po int inventories r epresc.ut a capital investment and must 
thPrcfore compete with other asset forms for the firm's 
lind ted capital funds . As a consequence, total investment in 
inventories must be related to the efficiency with which these 
funds arc used . 
He further states that businessmen have shmvn great interest in im-
proving methods [or inventory management in rC'ccn t years . 
Historically , according to Trundle (12) "the origin o[ inventory 
preceded that of industry itself and dates back to antiquiLy." He goes 
on to explain that anciently, even in the primitive barter s t.ages of 
trade , c~aftsrnen and traders had Lo har vest or fashion a store of goods 
before proceeding to the market place to trad e . 
Development of the earliPsL type of equation dealing wiLh in-
vcntorles v.ras done by F . W. Harris i11 1915. He Harked \.Jilh economic 
l oL sizes. According to Alexander (1), other articles dealing with 
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the economics of large requisitions followed in 1~25, which were 
writte n by Davis , ~Iiller , and O.;en . Fr om 1935-1950 there was a gradua l 
increase in interest in inventory problems by economists , s ta List ic i a ns , 
and mathematicians . Alexander (l , p. 5) states that 
In the l ast decade , there has bce tl a vigorous resurgence of 
int e rest in the studies of optima l policies for holding inv entory. 
the a pplication of me thodo l og ical tools previously untri ed in 
this area has given much imp etus to the study. 
Some of the tools mentioned by Alexander ar e calculus of variation , 
s ervo- and game -decision theory . These t ools have bee n used to construc t 
advanced mode l s of inventory systems . 
Fig ur e l is a simplified model of an inventory system . Theoretica lly 
there is a different model for each l ine of inventor y items . Dif fe r ent 
model s are necessary because each l ine may have a different demand , 
order ti1ne , and source of supply . 
Time 
Figure l. Typical inventory system mode l 
The distance Q indicates the quant i ty that i s or dered to r eplenish 
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the store of goods . The distance B indicates a buffer or safeLy sLock 
which is held in case of increased demand or unexpected delay in delivery . 
If the exact demand and order filling time were known, it ;.·ould not be 
n~cessary to keep a buff er stock. The point RP indicates a r eorder 
point on the usage or dematld lin e . This point is set so that by the 
time lap se after an order is made and received·, the inventory will have 
decr eased to the buffer stock level with normal usage. The buffer stock 
is held at a level so that with anticipated maximum usage it would not 
be depleted by the time a new order arrives . 
Buffa (4), Biegel (3), Starr and Miller (10), and Stockton (ll) 
all state that there are only two basic inven t ory systems. These two 
systems , according to Starr and Miller (10), can be differentiated in 
t erms of the variabies that can be controlled by the manager . These 
two variabl es are the. amount ord ered and the frequency of th e order. 
If a fixed quant ity is ordered each time, the system is known as the 
fi xed-order-size , fixed-order-quantity , or Q systems respectively, 
depend i ng on what text i s used. In this system the quantity ordered is 
fixed . The time of the order may vary or remain the same , depending on 
th e constancy of demand . If demand remains constant the time interval 
will be the same for each order . I f demand fluctuates , the time will 
also fluctuat e. 
Wh en the orders are plac ed regularly , the system is kn own as the 
fix ed-ord er- inte rval , fi xed-reorder-cyc l e , or P system r espectively , 
again depending on what text is used . 
This system is based on a fixed r eorder t ime , Ther efore , the 
quantity must vary or remain constant, depending upon demand again . 
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These two systems , with variation, work well for most production ancl 
merchandising firms . Bu ffa (4) feels that the fixed-order-quantity 
system has more valuable application with low value items and that the 
fixed r eorder cycle has valuable app licat ion to high value items . 
The development of these basic inven tory systems through the 
application of methodological tools has given quantitative strength and 
di rection to inventory management for most retail and manufacturing firms . 
However there are factors which complicate inventory control for auto 
wrecking yard managers that are not encountered in the management of 
most retail and manufacturing firms . First , most retail and manufacturing 
firms have an adequate source of supply where they can obtain inventory 
items as needed. The manager of the auto wrecking yard can only acquire 
inventory as cars a r e wrecked or abandoned as a means of transportation . 
Even though he may have demand for certai n items , he may not be able to 
supply this demand because the items are not available for his acquisition. 
Secondly, r etai l and manufacturing firms can usual ly obtain the ir in-
ventory in the quantities needed to supply the.ir demand . The auto 
wrecking yard manager , in most cases , must purchase a complete car 
us ually having many parts that are damaged or not in demand and therefore 
have little or negative value to him. He would rather just purchase . 
the parts desired but finds th~t in order to acquire desired parts he 
must accept the undesirable parts also. The following hypothet ica l 
exampl e. illustrates these two problems. 
Ch evrolet "327" engines have a very high demand and can be sold 
readily but Chevrolet differentials are infrequently dema nded . In order 
to acqu~re the engine, the manage r must usually buy the complete car 
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contain ing the differential along wilh oLher desirabl e and und esirab le 
parts . By setting up a yea r's transac tions for these items , models can 
be made to illustrate what probl ems the unique situations pose f or in-
ventory control. Starting in January the hypothetical yard has four 
"327" engines and ten Chevr ol e t di fferentia ls in i nventory . In Harch 
two more cars a re acquir ed with engines and differentials. Three 
engin es a r e sold in April and three more in May . It i s August be fore 
another car with a "327" engin e can be purchased . This engine , along 
with a differential , i s sold in September . I n October the yard acquires 
thr ee more cars with the des ired engine . Two engines are sold in 
December ~ Figure 2 illustrates models of the inventory of eng in es and 
differ entials over th e year . 
"' 
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" :::> 
"' 0 
... 
"' .0 8 
;:J 
z 
15 
10 
..-----
1 r-, I 
r----- -- - - _. '- _ ... 
1 
-~-J 
Engines 
Di fferentials 
Figu r e 2. Hypothetical inventory mode l s f or engines and differentials 
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The endj ng inventory for the year sho\vs one -"327 11 engine and 
fiftee n differentials. There are less engines in inventory than would 
be desired and far too many differetltials , but the desire to increase 
the number of engines automatically creates the probl em of carrying 
more differentials than desi r ed . Some of these undesira ble items not 
only required additional holding space and dismantling costs but also 
cos t the yard to dispose of them . Such it ems include seats , damaged 
tir es , floor mats , head liners , and broken glass . 
This has been a hypothetical example but it points out the probl ems 
o[ inventory control experienced by the managers of auto wr ecking yards. 
The question is can inventory control models and systems that are used 
successfully in inventory management for most retail and manufacturing 
firms be modified to fi.t the ne eds of auto wrecking yards. There have 
been numerous articles writt en on the esthet ic problems of automobile 
disposal , but the author has been unable to find any concerned directly 
with problems of inventory management in the auto v1recking industry . 
Searching in the Business Periodical Index , Reader's Guid e to Periodical 
Literature , and the Journal of the American Production and Inventory 
Control Society has yielded no information in this area . The author 
corr esponded di.rectll:' with the president of the National Auto and 
Truck Wreckers Association for any informat ion in this area which he 
might kn ow of or have. He. r eturned copies of some systems of inventory 
contt ol used by some of the me1nbers , but no r eference was made to any 
studies . For reference to the correspondence with the NAnYA see 
Ap pendix C. 
The · area of study in auto wrecking yard management and especially 
consideration of their problems in inventory control is desolate . 
Fu r t hC'r s1 udi.:!s in these areas may prove lo be a yalua h] c aid t o the 
rr:anar;cr£ of auto tJrecking: yards . 
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~1CTIIODS AND PROCEDURE 
Ar ea Studied 
Th e study was limited to tl1 c auto wrecking yard s itl th e vicinity 
of Lognn , Ogden , Provo , and Sall Lake City . This area was selected 
beca use the majority of Ut al1 ' s populat i on i s l ocated here . Con-
c entration of populati on a l so r esu lts in a conc entration of bus iness 
activity . ( See Appendix D for details. ) 
Sa111pl e Selec tion 
A li st v.:as compiled o[ a lJ auto \\7r e cking yards listed in Lh e 
y e ll ow pages of the telephon e dir ector i es i n the ar eas mentioned . The 
l ocal t elephone off i ce has directories'for al l areas of Utah avai l able 
f or public use . There was a t ota l o[ 49 yards lis ted . Each yard 
was g i ven a nunber (1 thr ough 49 ). Theu , by us ing a r andom number 
t ab l e , a samp l e of 15 yards was se l ected from the total population . 
Thi s allowed a 30.6 percent samp l e o [ the to ta l popul at i on . (Appendix 
E l ists a ll the auto wr ecki ng yards . ) 
Method o[ Survey 
Hail ed quest ionnai r es we re fir s t c ons i dered as a tne thod of con-
ducting the survey . After some thought by the author and sone s uggest i ons 
by cornrr.ilteB. members , personal i ntervie\YS \.Jere c ons idered more ap~ l icable 
t o the study . · It v.1as f elt that mailed questionnaires \o.10U l .d go unanswered . 
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Al8o, bC'cause of the varied backgrounds of th e owners , many questions 
would be ans\-Jered differently. Persona l i nterviews would provide r,1ore 
r cs ponr.cs and by direclion of the inl crview ba ckground differences , 
which might i nfluence t he an swer s , \vould be eliminated . 
De velopment of tl1 e quest ionnair e to be used in th e intervi ew wa s 
a ma j or step in thi s study . De tail s on th e deve l opment of thi s i.n .s lru-
rnenl are explained i n tlt e foll owing sec tion. 
Questionna ir e Development 
The first step in the development of th e questionna ire was to 
closely examine the objec tives of th e study and then to deve l op ques tion s 
that would provide an swers t o the objec tives . Onc e th e in itia l ques tions 
we r e deve l oped , the third step wa s to pi l ot t es t them on yards outside 
th e s tudy samp l e in order to determine their effectiveness . It was 
found from the pilot study tha l the inltial questionn a ire did not 
provid P. the inf ormat i on needed to meet the objectives and thus considerabl e 
cha nges would have t o be made . For examp l e , the first object ive was to 
dc t c. r mine what methods we r e be ing used by auto \VTeck i ng yards t o keep 
tra ck of tl1 e ir inventory . The ques tions tha t we re init ially developed 
Lo mee t this objective are pl.' esented in Tab l e 3 . 
Ta bl e 3. Q11es tions one and two f~ onl i nitia l ques tionna ire 
1. Do you have a f orma l inven tory sys t em? Yes No 
2. If your ansHer i s yes , what method do you us e f or accountinc f o r 
your in vento r y? 
A. Per iodic method 
B. Perpe tua l melhod 
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After Lite pilot study o[ tltesc questions, a11alysis of the a nswers 
giv~ll r{'vealcd the fact that Lhc actual methods used by auto wrecking 
yt:~rdg in keeping track of their in\·eutory could not be determined. 
From tltc kn ow l edge gained in tl1 c pilot s t udy and fr om additional inte r-
vi ews \\'ilh yard O\\•ners and Lh c pr~.::. s i denl of the Utah Auto Hr cc kers 
Association in Sa l t Lake Cily, some of the actual methods used by attlo 
wrecking ya rds were put int o general category groups . These groups 
we r e then listed in ascending order of sophistication . Ta bl e 4 pr esents 
the final quest ion used to meet obj ect ive number one. 
Table 4. Quest ion numbe r one on finttl questionnaire 
A. Which of the follm.Jing do you usc Lo keep track o[ your inventory ? 
__ 1. Hcmory only, no y.1rd l oca tion or no \..;r ritten r ecord . 
__ 2. Ya rd location \.;ith groupihg of cars by make., model , and year 
wilh no written record k e pL on ca r s . 
3. Ya rd loca tio~ with g roupi ng of ca r s by mak e , model , and year 
with writ ten records such as purchase r ece ipt s , invoices , 
and sales r eceipts kept on each ca r . 
4 . Card file listlng each c a r , bul not listing pa rts available 
or condition . 
5. Card fi l e lis ting each c ar , par ts available , and condition . 
6. Card sort system li sting each car , pa rts available , and 
condition. 
7. Ot her ( please specify) 
This type of qu es t ion provided anSHei"s to obj ective one by 
alloHing a quic k summa ry of what method tvas be ing used by the yard s 
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and hm-1 many yards '"' ere using each melhoU . 
Qu estions we re deve l oped to obtain a11swcrs t o th e r emaining 
objectives through th e same method described for objective number one. 
The use of a pilot study was very beucf icial in the development of Lh e 
queslionnai. re. Firsl , il was an ef f ec tive way of t est ing the ques tion s 
to [ind out if they would provide the information desired . Second, it 
gave s ome i dea of v .1hat types of ans,vcrs to expe ct. This nddi Li.onal 
kn 01"l edge added greatly in further re f inement and deve l opment of the 
fin a l questions. Third, it aided in wording the quest i ons so tha t they 
would be unders tood by th ose be ing interviewed. Fourth, Hlthough this 
i s not r e l a t ed to th e quest i onna ir e developmen t, the pilot study was a 
good pr eparation for th e interviewer in c onducting th e fin a l study 
intc rvi C\>lS . (Refer ·t o App e ndix F for a full compari son of var ious 
stages in the devclopme t1t of the fin a J ques tionnaire . ) 
In tervieh' T~chniques 
Th e intcrvie\ving was conducted during the month of July , 1967. 
A 11 i.nterv ie,vs \·Jere conducted on th e week da ys , e.xcepl on Wed nesday. 
The membe r s o[ the Uta h Auto \</r eeke r s Association are closed on this 
day. The managers of the yards sampled we r e contacted without prior 
appointment . A brief introduction was given by the interviewer pointing 
out the nat ure of the study and the l e ngth of time t aken to c omplete 
t he questionnaire ( each in terv i ew t ook from 10-15 minutes ). The manager 
\ \1as a l so told t hat his answers would be c onfidential , hi s answers \<TOUld 
be g r ouped with totals , atld his yard would remain anonymous . 
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ThP inlcrvie~ver presented the ques tions to th e m.1nager and checked 
of( or ma rked down the answer or infonnation that applied. lf 
Ll1ere were any ques LiotlS asked by tl1e canager in ans,vering the questions , 
they \.Jere explained by th e intcrvic,vcr . 
Nost managers were contacted on the initial meeting . Only Lwo 
mnnagers ou t of the 15 sampled Here not availab l e and had to be contacted 
later . All of the managers were very helpful and were willing to 
answer the ques tions. Th e irlformation Lhat wa s so generously given is 
tabul ated and presented jn the next section . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The basic objectives of this study were to determ ine whal methods 
were being used by auto wr eck ing yards to manage a11d contro l their 
i nvent ory, to determine managers ' fe e lings about i nventory control and 
the impr ovement of their present systems , and to determine the effective-
ness of the present inv entory systems and the ma nagement information 
"''hich they provide . Ans\,,ers to th ese questions \.Jere obtained through 
questionnaire interviews \o.1 ith the managers of 15 auto \'l["Ccking yards 
i n nothern Utah > \\1h ich Here. selected ft·o:n a total listing of 49 auto 
wrecking yards in t hi s geographical ,area by use of a r andom number 
t able . 
Table 5 lists the methods used by auto wrecking yards to keep 
track of their inventory , the number o[ yards in the sample. us ing each 
mellwd , and the pe rcenL of the sample using each method . This tabula-
ti on indicates that 20 percent of the manager s sa mp l ed are keeping 
track o[ the ir inventory by memory only . In fact, 40 perc ent have very 
l itlle or no written r ecord of th e ir inventory. There are on ly 34, pe r-
c rnt or the yard m~n agers who keep a r ecord of the pa r ts they have 
available and Lhe condition of these parts . Th e r ecords that arr kepl 
vary in sopl1isticat i on from one yard t o another . Differences exist in 
parts b r.cakdo1.-m , detail recorded, and the methods used to record con-
Table 5. Methods used Lo keep track of inventory, the numb~r and 
peJ·ccnt ':_15 in_g each u~w~t;;·l~\o~d~============== 
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~l e.L hod Percent 
Memory only , no yard l ocation or wriltctl record . 
Checkbook stub recot·d only . 
Yard l ocation with grouping of c a rs by make , 
model , and y~a r \Vith no \Vr itt e n r ecord ke pt 
on cars . 
Yard location \.Jith grouping of c a rs by make , 
model , and yea r v1ith writt en r ecords such as 
purchase receipts , i nvoices , and sales r eceip ts 
kept on eac lt car. 
Rin g book folder r ecord ke p L on each car , but no 
r ecord of parts available or condition. 
Card fil e listing each ear but not list ing parts 
available or condition . 
Ring book Colder record kept on each car listing 
parts available or c ondition . 
Ca r d file listing each car , lJarts available , and 
condition. 
Card sort system listing each car , parts 
availal>le , and condition . 
Total 
0 
3 
15 
20.00 
6.67 
13 . 33 
0 
6. 67 
20.00 
20.00 
6.67 
6.67 
100 . 00 
diti on , l ocat i on, etc. Therefore , it would be impossibl e l o present a genera l 
example covering a ll of the var ious types of r e c ord sysLe•ns . ( Appendix C 
contains three exaL'1ples of r ecord systems us ed by different auto 
wrecking yards . ) 
Th is data also indicates that once a manager decides t o keep r ecords 
on his in.ventory , he r ecords his i nventory i n a systematic order , such 
as n ri11g book folder or card index,. instead of just fili11g !tis title 
or purcttasc receipts. 
Feelings About I nventory Control and Sys ter;l l mprovemeul 
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One hun dred percent of th e managers interviewed felt that inventory 
control was necessary in th e auto \vre:::king industry . All managers in-
dicated that their present system could be i mproved . Fourteen managers 
felt t.hat the development of an improved , formal inven tory system \.J'Ould 
b e beneficial in the management of their business . One m-Jncr felt that 
his present system "as adequate for the present time and only slight 
changes Here needed. He did not feel that the development of a formal 
inventory system \-.Tould be beneficial to his business. This particular 
mana.~er h ad a very elaborat!? card ind ex system \~1hich contained a break-
dmvn on all inventory in his yard. 1'hjs brealcdo·h1n list ed all pa.rls 
available, the condition of Lhe parts, and the location of the parl. 
His index contained no cost information , hoHever . He said he l1ad heard 
o[ some dealers in Idaho ,,,ho had similar systems by who had added cosl 
information on their card ind ex and were finding it very useful. 'fhis 
yard "'as also one of the few that dis r.1nnl l ed all cars into major cor.tponcnts 
and had a storage at-ea for separate parts, such as generators, radjos, 
motors, dif fere11tials , transmissions , etc. All parts were t ested before 
storage to determine their condition. 
Th e r easons given by Lhc other 14 mvners for not adding improve-
ments to their present inventory systems are listed in Table 6 . These 
three r easons are all closely Lied tozether and could technically be 
Tab) e 6. Reasons given by yard 0\,1ners for not m:1king invent oty 
!:_1'1prove!:!lents 
Reason Number 
Cost 8 
Time ll 
Personn e l 
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considered under one heading--cost . For exampJc , a manager could hire 
extra personnel Hhich Hould iucreasc the c ost but \oJOUld give him more 
time to devotp to management problems. If one considers the typica 1 
yard operation he can see why managers cited Lime over other reasons . 
The majority of th e yards SAmpled have only one or t\-J O cmp l oyc>cs . Nes t 
o[ t.he ti.we the owners try to d o all C>f the work thentse lvcs . Dll e to 
prohibitive costs the y have not. consictCred adding another cr.tp l oyce . 
Therc[ore, the limi ting factor La tltem i s their time . 
Effectiveness of the Present Syster.t in Provicli~ 
Hanagemenl In formation 
I n determining the effectiveness of the. present system of inventory 
control in provid i ng management in format ion, th e qu est i onitaire inclu~ed 
a check li s t oi items \vhi c:h should be i mportant in th e proper ma nagement 
of a business . These check li s t items and th e responses are presented 
in Table 7. 
The information contained in Table 7 i s very interesting . Eleven 
o[ the fifteen yards saDpled indicated that th ey did use their inventory 
cvaluaLion in the c or.1p iJ aLion of a balance shee.t and in come sLater.1cnt . 
Trtl>l<" 7. Ch E> ck list o[ m ~t n ar,ctrte nt in[on li.ltjon and r es ponses 
Na nagement In formation 
I s your inventory evaluation us ed in compilation Of 
your y c o.r l y income statement and balance shee t 
preparation? 
Do you usc your i nventory and accounting r ecords in 
bidding 011 wr ecked cars 
setti ng markups ( prices) 
Do you knm·l about h ow much it costs you to h o ld a 
car in your yard for a year? 
Do you have a r ecord of h O\v much capital you have 
i 11vcstcd in each c a r and h ow l ong it has been he l d? 
Yes 
ll 
3 
3 
5 
No 
4 
ll 
12 
12 
10 
ll m·I C·Icr , only 5 out of the 15 yards kepl any record on the amount of 
capi t a l invested in the i r inve11tory . Such in cons ist ency r aises a 
question as to the accuracy o[ their balance sheet preparatio11 . 
l t \Vas a l so enlighteniug to fi nd out that 4 out of the 15 m.mers 
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were using their j nventory and accounting records i n bidding on wrecked 
c ars . Since bidd i ng is their major source of popular , l ate model parts 
and beco~es highly co~petitivc , it was the author's [ celing that more 
managers should be using th e ir r ecords t o establ ish bid prices . Those 
man agers Hho \-Jere using their r ecords f or bidding \v ere the ones lvith 
th e more s ystea1Rt ic rec ord keeping syste.rns . 
Those manar;ers who knmv how much capital they had i nves t ed in each 
car also k t 1 ~w what portion o[ their t ota l assets were jn ve sted in in-
ventory . The five \olho had no idea wh a t portion of their total assets 
were invested in inventory \verC' a mong th<? ones Hh o had no record of 
capita l invc~ lcd in i nvent ory . 
Relationship Bett-Jcen the Level -of Sophistication of Inventory 
Coutrol, the Number of Car!.: j n th Yard, and the Nun;l>cr of 
Dnployees o[ the Finn 
The author desired to find some indicator that could be used to 
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predict what level of inventory control uas being used by R yard. THO 
factors were considered as possible indicators : first, tl1c number of 
cars held in the yard, and second, th e uumber of employees workine; in 
the yllrd. Table 8 indicates the results of the survey . As it can be 
seen from this table, the number of cnrs h eld in the yard seetos to have 
no relationship with the sophistication of the inve11tory system . One 
yard using memory only has 800 cars. This is 100 more than an operator 
with a comp lex card file system . There seer.1s to be a relationship 
between the number of employees and the sophistication of the inventory 
system. Study of Tabl e 8 sho~;s that 53 . 3 percent of the yards ,;j_th 
more sophist.icated systems employ 81.5 percent of all employees. (Th e 
Lop 8 out o[ Lhe 15 yards have 53 out of Lhe total 65 et<lployees .) 1~te 
yard Hith the card sorl system, \.Jhich r<"presents 6. 7 percent of the 
sample, has 26.2 percent o( the employees . 
These results give some indication that there is a relationship 
betHeen the sophistication of inventory control and the number of 
employees. '11\coret i cally, this could a l so indicate that firms w·jth 
more sophisticated systcr.1s of jnvcnt.ory control have greater business 
activity because first, it takes a I"'lorc sophist. icat C'd system to 
[ acililatc inventory control and secotl , more workers ar~ necessary to 
'carry on thejr business activity . The l arger payroll cowu itme nl is 
also an indicator th~t more bttsincss i s bPing done by Lh 0sc yards . 
Table s; Relationship between the level of sophistication of i nventory control , the number of cars 
in the yard, and the number of employees of the firm 
r1ethod of Inventory Control Ya::d Sample 
Number 
Memory only, no y ar d location or v.•ritten record . 2, 7, 10 
Checkbook stub r ecord only . 
Yard location with grouping or cars by make : 
model , and year with no written r ecord kept 
on cars . 
Ring book fo lder r ecord kept on each car, but no· 
e c ord of par ts available or condition . 
Card file listing each c ar but not listing part3 
8 
5' 13 
12 
a va ilable or c ondition . 3 , 4 , 14 
Ring book fo lde :- r e c o:-d kept on r~.:lch car 1:..s ':it"!g 
parts ava il able or condition . 6, 9, 15 
CarJ file listing each car, parts available, and 
condition . 
Card sort sy.stem listing each c ar, par'..:s 
avail2ble , and co~dition . ll 
No . of Cars 
in Yard 
800 ' 200 ' 215 
200 
?, 900 
500 
400 ' 600 ' 2300 
300 ' 300 ' 100. 
700 
1500 
Number of 
Employees 
Part- time Full time 
l' 0' 0 0 ' l' 
0 , 0 l' 2 
0 
l' 2' 2 2, ? ' 6 
l' l' 0 1' 1 ' 
3 7 
0 17 
Additional D.o ta 
This additional dnta \•Jas obtained to i 11crease the author ' s 
knm\1 lcdgc concerning the operation of auto \·ll·ecking yards and to aid 
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i n the writing of this paper . I t has been included here because it may 
be useful to others doing further research i n this area or for c01:1paritive 
purposes . 
Operations procedure 
It was found that 12 of the 15 yards sampled left automobi l es in-
tact , \Vhile t he other 3 dismantled their cars i n t o major components . 
t-1any of those manager s \vho \.Jere not dismantling their automobiles ex-
pressed a desire to do so , but were unable t o bee:ause they l acked 
adequate storage (b ins, r acks, and bu i lding fac ilities ) whPre th e par t s 
c ould be stored 8\·Jay from the weather and protected fr om theEt . 
Cmployces 
Table 9 lists th e empl oyee situation ex isting in th e aulo wrecking 
yards sampl ed . 
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Tablf' 9. Number of full-Lime and p~rt-li1:1c. employees 
Full-time Parl-tiiT'C 
No. of Lraployccs Frcqucney Total No . of F1nployees l'requcney l'ol~l 
17 
ToLals 
l 
5 
4 
15 
Hean Inunl>er of employees 
Standard deviation 
0 0 
5 
8 
3 3 
6 
14 
17 
53 
3 . 53 
1+. 35 
0 0nc owner uorked parl time at the yard hims e lf 
Nm11ber o[ cn.rs in y.:~rds 
5 
15 
0 
5 
4 
3 
12 
. 80 
. 91 
Any automobile that \VO.S not c omp l etely dismantled into parts or 
processed (or scrap \,,as counted as a car held in the yard because it 
Has using space . 
There \<laS a wide range o[ cars held in the yard. There \-lCre 
lL~ 1nana~crs \..'ho knew about. hm~' many cars they Here holding in their 
yards and one manager 'V.'ho had no idea hmv many he had in his yard . 
Ta bl e 10 lists the number of ears h eld by the various yards . 
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Table 10. Numhcr of eRrs hl.!ld i=n~.L!'.',::a:;:r;:=d:;s======-========== 
'l'otnl 
2,300 
"1, 500 
900 
800 
700 
600 
500 
400 
300 
300 
215 
200 
200 
100 
9, 015 
Hean number of cars held in yards 
Siandal'd deviation 
643 cars 
605 cars 
SUI1~1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1'herc are about seven million cars iu the United States that. .1.re 
wrecked or worn out each year and become USC' l ess as a means of tr,qns -
portaLi on . Seventy-three percent of tllesc cars end up in auto wrecking 
yards as their inventory . This inventory must be managed properly, as 
in any othC'r bus iness , in order to provide the m,,ner with a profit. 
Hanagcrs of auto .. vreckine; yards, as we ll as the managers in other firms 
or induslries, face exlcrnal pressures that have decreased their pro[it 
marg:j ns. Some of the forces ( aced by the manager of the auto \·lrccking 
yard arc decreasing scrap iron prices, increasing labor rates, zoning 
restrictions , and screening l aws associated with the National Highway 
Be&utification Act. In order to r~uain profitable in the f ace of 
increasing costs, many manngers have had to exert greater control over 
their business operations . Since invcnto1 y consti tutcs the major asset 
of most firms , inventory control has received much attention in th e 
pas L fm1 years . 
The objectives of Lhi s sLudy were to delermine what methods were 
be ing used by auto wl'i' eckiug yards to keep track of th ei r inventory , to 
determine managers ' feelin gs aboul inv entory control and improvement 
of their pr sent systel71s, and to determine the effectiveness of the 
present systens in providing Management information. Answe-rs to these 
ques ti ons we.re obtained through the use of a questionnaire intervim" 
wilh ~;wnagcrs of a randomly selected sample of 15 y ards in no rthern Utan . 
The qucs ti onna ire. \\las developed by l he author us i_ng yards outs ide th e 
study sanp]c Lo pilot t e.JL and help dc:.vclop the qucstion11airc . 
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Th e systen1s be ing used f:or i nventory control f:c.ll in to a c ontinuum 
ranging !r01a the use of memory only up to an elaborate ca rd sort system 
f or easy referral ) listing th e par t s available, c ondition o[ the parts , 
and yar d location . Other s ystems consisted of card fil es , ring book 
f o lders , an d yard location s . All of these systems "ere with or ••i thout 
written records kept on par ts available and th e cor1dition of thes e 
parts . Forty percent of th e systems f e ll in to the lot<e r pa rt of the 
con LinU\11:1 with no \vri t tcn record of invcutory. 
All managers intervi ewed felt thal inve ntory c on tro l wa s nec essa ry . 
They also felt that their present system could be improved and tha t Lh 
developlt1Cilt o[ an iniproved , fornw.l inventory contro l system would be 
benefici a l in the manag eme nt o[ their firm. The reasons g iv en for 
not lllflking improvements \ .JC J"C tirte , cost , and personn e l. Time was con -
sidered lhc most impor t an t limiting f actor . 
The manage1•1ent infor(Tla tion provid ed by inven tory and accounting 
records cons i s ted mostly o ( phys ical informa tion relating to the pa rts 
availabl e , the condition o[ Lhe pa rts , and the yard loca tion . Sixly 
percen t of Lhe yards were keeping some Lype of written record , bu t on ly 
33 percent of the ya rds ha d a record of Lh e capital Lhat was invested 
in inventory items and 20 perccnl of th e managers kn m.J th e costs of 
holding inventory in their yards . 
The objectives of invcnlory cont ro l are to niniL1ize Lhe costs of 
invcslcd cap ital , spa ce occupied , inventory service, and i nventory r isks 
while sti ll hav ing inve11tory available t o provide adequa le service to 
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custOt!ICr~ . Us ing these objec tives as a standard _of cOtlparison, iL i s 
r cndily seen Lh a t the majority of lhe inventory syst ems p1ovide inadeq ua Le 
and/or insuff icient management informat ion Cor the proper conLrol of 
the operation . Nor e attention needs t.o b e devot ed to c os t information , 
\.;rhich i s nccess rtry to accurately d etermine h o\\1 well th e bus iness is 
doing ( rate o[ retur n on i nvested capital ) . MOre accurate cos t r ecords 
,,,ould also a id i n b idding on needed inventory items , setting prices , 
and in e limina ting th ose items \·lhich may n o t be making a return t o the 
yard. 
RECDrl:'lENDATIONS 
The auto wrecking industry provides a va l uab l e service by assuming 
the ultimate responsibility for disposal of the automobiles t hey acquire . 
In creasing labor costs, screening costs , decreas ing scrap prices, and 
zoning lm·.'S have made it more difficult for these firms t o operate 
profitably. I n fact, many once prof italbe yards are noH abandoned as 
auto graveyards and have become a public eyesore . There has been much 
,,>rittcn on the problems faced by the auto Hrecking yards, but 1 i tt l e 
has been done in the Hay o( research to help them overcome these 
problems. 
This paper has taken the fir st step by examining the state of art 
existing in the management of inventory \-7hich constitutes the l argl?st 
single asset of most auto \vrecking firms. Th i s step was necessary before 
other steps could be taken to i mprove t he p resent systems . Other areas 
t hat. should be studied are the econor,lic advantages and disadvantages of 
adding improvements to the present systems, the possibility of modifying 
present inventory control systems and models to fit the unique situations 
preva l ent i n t he auto ,.,rrccking i ndus try, pricing policies , and marketing 
approaches . 
The author hopes that this St\ldy >~i.ll stimulate others t o do r esearch 
i n the indicated areas and that eventually enough in formation will be 
available to set up an effective system of inventory control that will 
aid tnanagers i n the pro(itable managemen t of their fir ms. 
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Evidc11t ]y , in the p.::sL there has b een a l ack of acadEHic interest 
in the nmna~C'hten t proble1~1S [aced by t he auto , . ~reeking industry . The 
nuthor hopes that this can be i1•1provPd in the future tl1rough closer 
association between the t rade associations of the auto wrecking indus try 
and those of the academic professions. Nanagemen t seminars and extension 
cl asses may be offered to managers in this area in ord er to give them 
the knowledge to upgrade th eir business techniques . 
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Appendix A 
19 63 
Total Njui11 g 
I nventories 
Tota l Assets 
$ 106,332,5'•58 
$1 , '•79 , 935,534 
Tota l Nanufacturing 
I nventories 
Tota l Assets 
Total Hho l esale Trade 
Inventories 
Tota l Assets 
Total Retail Trade 
Inventories 
Totnl Assets 
64 , 663,275 
310,189 , 863 
13,632,674 
47,336 , 791 
18 , 295 ,7 88 
55,4 89 ,99~ 
To lal Finance, Ins urance , RPa l Estate 
I nventories 216 , 311 
Tota l Assets 825,124,635 
Total Serv ices 
Inventories 
Tot a l Asset s 
Total Mining 
Inventories 
Totrtl Assets 
Total Ha11ufncturing 
Iuvcntorics 
Tota l Assets 
Total l!holesa l c Trade 
Inventor i es 
Tota l Assets 
1,31 8 , 901 
27,52& ,328 
1961-1962 
999,595 
17,943 , 960 
57,522,979 
275, 963 ,520 
l2,6Lf3 ,772 
44,339,153 
100 X I nventories 
Tota l Assets 
7 . 184 
20.846 
28 .799 
32.971 
.026 
4 . 791 
5 , 573 
20. 844 
28 . 576 
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Total Re tail Trade 
l nYcntorjes 
Totnl Assets 
15, 359,863 
117,566,230 
Total Fi11ance, Insurance , Real Estate 
Inventories 176,352 
Total Assets 699,887 , 83~ 
Total Services 
Inventories 
Total Assets 
Total Nining 
Inve-ntories 
Total Assets 
Total Nanufacturing 
InvE-ntories 
Total Assets 
Tota l Wholesale 
lnven tories 
Tota l Assets 
Total Retail Trade 
lnventories 
Tota l Assets 
1, 0911 ,6 21 
22,829 , 046 
1954-1955 
6110 , 1108 
11, 891 ,355 
39 ' 87 2 ' 10 9 
181, 890 ,701 
8 ' 3112' 120 
26,933,902 
8 , 793,866 
28,789 ' 635 
Total Finance , In surance , Real Estate 
Inventor i es ~7, 865 
Tota l Assets 432,1176 , 851 
Total Services 
In ven Lor ics 
Tota l Assets 
574,311 
10,017,262 
8 All val ues are in thousand s 
32 . 291 
. 0 25 
II . 794 
5.385 
21.920 
30 . 972 
30. 545 
. Oll. 
5 . 73 3 
Source: U.S. Treasury Depar l meilt , I ntcrilal Revenue Service . 
Statistics of I ncome , corporate income tax r eturns . 1963-64, 
pp. 19 -34 ; 1961 -62, pp. ~0- 1 112 ; 19511-1955, pp . 411-54 . 
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Lf] 
Scr~p Iron Prices 
Table ll . Slec:_"!_ _  rnakin~~~~~~ .~r_i,_<:_<:~----------~---- _ --------
----------------------------------------------
Yea r 
---------------------- -------------
$27 .17 19 67 ( l st Lwo qu arter s ) 
30 . 67 1966 
34 .28 19 65 
33. 7l 1964 
27 . 21 1963 
28 . 54 1962 
36 . 48 1961 
33 . 05 1960 
39.71 19 59 
37 . 85 1958 
Lf7 .10 19 57 
54 .16 1956 
40 . 50 1955 
rrA:;el-:;gc--;;f-number 1 heavy meltT.;gscr:ap-p;rccJgr-oss -tOtl8LPit.tsburgh, 
Chicago and E.:~stern Pe rm sylvanin. Number 2 bundl es .... 1Cr <' approx imatel y 
$5 . 00 l ess than number 1 heavy me lting scrap pricc_s . 
Source : Stee l Magazine . Steel markets . 1955 -1967. 
~-pcndi' C 
Correspondence v.•ith NATh'A 
837 North 8th cast 
Logan , Utah 84321 
July 26 , 1967 
Raymond r: . Horr is, Public Relations 
2nd Avenue 
San Hnteo , California 
DeRr Mr. Harris : 
In my graduate program at UtDh State University 
I a1..1 doing a s-::udy on inventory systems of auto 
wrecking yards . I have been told that you are the 
executive officer of the National Auto and Truck 
\oJ reckers Assoc i ation. I am wondering if you have 
any in formation on previous stud} cs thal ha v e beeu 
c onducleo.d in this area or any other informa tion "1hich 
might be useful in my study . If you have I Hould 
appreciate your help in providing me with references 
or copiC's of the information . 
Yours truly, 
lflt/t;v>YJ / ~frr 
Willi am L. Taylor 
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J uly 31, 1 967 
Mr . William Taylor 
837 North 8th East 
Logan, Utah 84321 
Dear Mr. Taylor: 
NA110NAL AUTO AND TRUCK \'/R£CKERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
E I GHT EEN SECOND AVENUE 
Sf'. N Mlo.TEO, CAL I FORN I /o. 9<140 1 
T ELEPHON E: 415/342·3892 
In response to your request of J uly 26 , I am enclosing 
a few sample inventory forms which are now in use by 
some of our members . I hope this information will b.e 
of some help to you . 
I would be very i nterested in receiving a copy of your 
study when it i s completed . 
Sincercly~urs , 
/i:,n ~Kt// /!Lv!~' 
(~aym9nJ E . Morr~s 
Mana~ing Director 
CAR NO. IN VENTOU CONTROL RECORD OAH: 
MAl< I HAR 
MOTOR DOORS 
Good 0 U·"Hl 0 1\l;.,nua l 0 Elect.O 
roo r 
"' ,.. , o .. - .. 11 • 
• o~ .. ~ ... ~ 
, ~ ..... 
~~""'" ' 0•-•e• • Ill ••• 
Store 
l 
MODEL borV8 BODY STYU 
TRANSMISSION RADIATOR GLASS 
Auto.O O . O .O Std .O :ioodO 9Jd0 7Jr.!··!;U1'l··l r n 
RECEIVING RECORD 
Power Steeri ng [] 
Pow•r Broke• O 
Make Year Model Body Style Car No . 
Towed from --------- Towed By ---- Charg es ---
Wheel Coven D Spare o 
STRIPPING RECORD 
Make Year Car No. 
CJ lottery c:=J Radio CJ Tlr•• &. Wheeh 
r-... ... U I ' 6J!)· SII 
I( Pe• • , .... Ill Jl! 
Radio 
Yea 0 No 0 
Dot e 
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MILlS 
19 
SER. 
No. 
MODEL 
OAT£ 
- ~ ~~~-~;;, 
l lo• ortg Ho"'l 
CYl 
BY 
BODY 
PR£ V. 
CONO. 
STYLE 
No. 
TYPE 
LOSS 
COl 
Ftont rro., t! MHoo n 
- L F·"~""'· H ,rn 
R f, -::..,..c H-:•r~--
OUR 
No. 
ROW 
45 
4 5a 
CA R NO. RO W TRIM HO. 
P ou~OT~:: ,GE~RAI N, ETC. IT [ 'M-,:JS::.~~~~~~~~~~-~ooi•:_I-"N~S...:I"'~.;;.c::::.:.,...:'O~F~<>::;C:;00::Ao;;:.::i-_,,._-, ----;l T EMS-----
(" 9 "'~ Aucmblyc._ ____ _;_ ____ _[ __ _,_
1 
;.-~~: ~ :: ~:::=----
L. Cyl. H l'o d 1 Stcc nng Wh-:--Col'-. ----
R, Cyl. H t"od ______ 1 _ _ 1 __ 1~ Horn- Rong 
1 1 ~no,:b~~:.~~ Ho.-Bar.- : I -l-o0sh i)O'O";dC 0~-I.~-~~~Pd~·~·-~·  --~--- I AH (l('o n c r - - ------ j-Tcn2~GOugc 
--~---- Wate r Pump I Amp. Guogc 
I ~~•ctln~:'::~'-_-s_ •. ':_. -=.::.o ___ .::_E'::_-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.t-=.-=.-=.i'::_-=.-=.-=.1-=.-=.-=.-=.1-=.-=._-~. ~~~ G~~~=c 
--:--1 l. h . M anifold ~;:=~1==~· ==jf=::::==±=f~~;~~~to~n~~,y~1~~· -~=~Pi~B=~M~ t R. h . Manifold l ___ j ___ ~l Clock_ E - M 
I Gen. cr Alt. --VOlt- l_ _ 
I "'• " ''''~~~~~~~I~~T~~TIIIIH!o!d ~L;g~h~t s!.;~t<~h ~-111= Start e r l W ipe r Sw,tCh-S.:.Icnood · lg n ohon Sw11ch W /K~ I Oil Pump , Emc r. Broke Aucmbly Oo l Pon I frt . Bol Pulley I Heater Controls Be ll Ho~ong . I - HcOt cr Mo lar 
Fl ywhee l . Hearer Rod,a tor 
Choitch Au cmbly Heare r Control Valve 
I _ I 
1 1 Stoe' i"g tJ oa S P Up h o lst~ ry Col. 
I Po.,..c r Pump Fro"t Scat 
f :::; ~~~~d~olve----'-----~-Roa;r;ccokts-__:Mc::___::Eo_ ___ _ 
4 6 
......... -
.. ,..-,. _ 
,., 
SALVAGE BID 
.... , 7< , IJ :.>..-c·------ - - Addreu _______ Ci ry ond Stat"---------
OH: cc '---
l··r••tl uf Pt- r i.Ctn t1ontl l ing Dea l ____ ----- Title of Pen.on--- - - -- Hoi'Tl(t ' ---
I.'·J •C fJf Cor ________ y~, - - ----Model ___ _ Sody Style _____ _ 
L, •·•I .. rJ,,, 
- - ---- Color ____ _ 
------------File '---
• ""t of l ou Coll o1 ron 0 Fire 0 Theft 0 
----------2 Wheel 0 4 Whee l 0 
' ,' ll[AC[_ 
------- --- CLEAN 0 fAIR 0 ROUGH 0 
•q ... opme n l RoJ• o 0 Hea rer 0 Spo!ligh r 0 
p. ,, Condi tioner 0 Siz.e Typ••----------
p.,.,..e r Sr..- e t;ng 0 Brol..u s 0 Yli n do NI 0 
T r.~~ H•.:WI ;. ... romotic 0 Srcr~dord 0 Srondord w/ 0.0. 0 
"- - "" RR __ % 
lf __ 'h, 
"--"" 
Spore _ _ % 
( 
( 
} 
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LsH!!Mcd population by counties in the area studied as o( l/l/65 
Cache 
lJJv i s 
~lorgan 
SnH Lnke 
Utah 
\-lc.bc•r 
Total 
40 , 000 
84 , 000 
3,100 
450,000 
117,000 
122,000 
816 , 100 
'l'olal estimated populaLio~ for Utah--1 , 008,000 as of l/l/65 
816,100 
1;oo8~ooo 
80 . 9% of Utah's estimated population live in 
the abo\·c seven c ounties 
51 % of Ulah ' s retail sales arc made in Salt Lake Cou1ty 
52% of Utah ' s rtanufacturcrs Rr~ a l so Joca t cd in Salt Lake County 
Source: Rand 1-lc~a lly . 
98th edit i on . 1967 . 
Col!lme rcia l atlas and market guiclc . 
521~ p . 
New York . 
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Appendix E 
l. J.:conomy Auto Hreckinc; Co ., 14 83 t-:. l~th 1·1 . 
2. South \lest Auto Parts , South State lli.!l lway 
3. " · & B. Sales and Auto '.!reckin~ , 3486 N. 2JOO \~ . 
Li. uto Sctlv,:Ite I nc. , 17 N. Ma in, Cl ear£ i c) d 
5. Bnttr l. •Lo \lrcck o..~c Co ., 1830 Wall Av e . 
6. Ben ' s Body Shop and Auto Salvage, 31 57 H. 4800 S. , Roy 
7. Ceutral Auto Salva_sc , 2151 Hall Av<:-. 
8 . Coy Dec Au"; o \J J:e.cki.ng , 37 86 N. llig hHa y 84 
9. Fan:c J~ ' s Au~o Snl\tag:c , JG SI s . 190:1 \ol . 
10 . Crabtrc.J. Auto Cc ., 70:> '·' l~ivcrd .. tl e R<l . 
1 1. Roy Auto Parts a11d Glnss Co ., 5316 S . ] 9)0 \-.'., Roy 
1/. Siefert Auto Service , 1670 S . 1900 H. 
13 . \ les t 20th Auto Salvn;c , 26~ \.;. 20 
J l~ . llar u e ' s Aulo Salvage, 21~62 E. 6 5 75 S ., Uintah 
15. Uinta lt Auto Salvage , Uit1tah 
Sa lt La~!:J'. 
16. Amcricrn Auto \oitcckinr; lnc., 176 H. Centra l Ave. 
17. Apex Aulo \,Trecking , !~8!~1 U. 2100 S. 
4B 
]f-L Boll.1CC:i nros.' 402 s. ned\1000 Rd. 
19. Boone 1 s Auto Hreckin~, 3367 s. 5th \/. 
70. Buek 1 s Aula \-lreckine, 40S5 s. 360J H.' Granger 
21. c. & E. Auto Hreckage Co., 3037 s . 3600 \-.'., Granger 
22. Charles Ro.,land and Sons Auto \-/r eeking , 2201 s . 2700 H. 
23. Curly ' s Auto lvrecking, 3216 S . Slate 
24 . F. & H. Auto 1-/recking and Salvage, 70 E. 8000 S . Hidvale 
25 . Hansen Auto \-/reeking, 3564 S . Hain 
26. Labrun Auto 1-lrecking , 3508 S. 500 H. 
27. Hidvalc Radiator and Salvage Co., 153 N. Holden, Midvale 
28. Motor Parts Co., 4125 S. Stale, Murray 
29. Reasonable Auto Hrecking, 2321 S . 7800 W., Magna 
30 . Rudy ' s Auto Hrecking and Coal Co., 100 w. 4800 S., ~1m-ray 
31. Sa11dy ~Ictal 1-/orks, 761~ 1-/. 21· S. 
37. So;,tmers Auto \Vrecking , 647 H. 3300 S. 
33. 
35. 
36. 
SouUt 
South 
South 
Taylor 
Bouutiful Auto llr ccking, 839 H. 
Slate Street Auto 1-/reckage Co., 
Stale Street Auto Hreckagc Co., 
Scr\·icc and Auto Wrecking , 3627 
37. Iourist Auto 1-/reckillg, 1016 S . State 
38. Ut ah Auto 1-lrecking, 3375 S. 500 H. 
1500 
3840 
In c ., 
s . 6 
39. Ha lt t>t >S Auto \>/reeking Co., 585 H. 3300 S . 
s . > Hoods Cross 
s. \-lest Temple 
1623 s . SLate 
H. 
110. \.'est Centerville Auto Salvage , 500 N. 1675 \·1 ., CeDterv ille 
lJl . Wes tern Aul0 \Jrec~in~ Co ., 585 W. 3300 S . 
St . 
l:7. C. & ,J. Aut-o ~·lrecka;1e, 3G3 E. ll-4 N. , i\merican Fork 
1~3.. JL & V . Auto Hrecking, Pnyson 
1111 . American Auto Hreckage and Salvage , 21103 S . State 
45. Beck ' s Auto Salvage, 30 1 E. 900 S . 
1>G . Hill top Auto \Vork s , 17 85 S . Stntc , Orcm 
1>7 . l'itlo Auto Repair, 11 35 N. State , Orcm 
118 . Rm;lings Auto , 255 S . 1600 H. , Orem 
119 . Vo lley Auto Salvage I nc ., 650 S . 1 200 H., Orcm 
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J nit ial Qu2:-.tionnairc 
l. Do you hnvc a form~tl j nvcnlory syste;tl? Yes No 
2 . If your a11Swer is yc3 , what mcthoj do you use f or accounLing for 
your j nve:1 Lory? 
A. Per iodic metho1 
B. Peq,cL u•ll method ___ _ 
3. Do you lC'avc c ars inta~ L as they c ome in-.:o the yard? Yes 
LL Do you brea l·. cars do~.;rq in1 o major compon c.1ts such as engine, 
51 
No 
t.ran s'aissioil , diffcreutial, radios , radiators, etc.? Yes No 
5. Do you lc~ve the older models i11tact a11d dismantle th3 ne~cr 
m;:,.J,~ls? Yes No 
6. Approxi<caLcly hov..• many cars do you hav e in your yard? 
7. App rox cmatcly ho:v ~nu::h docs it co.st you to hold a cur i'l yo"..Ir 
yard for a year? 
8 . ll o·.-~ ffiOI!)' e1aployecs do you have w..)rking [or y.:nt? 
10. What will bz yJ~r a proximate gro5s sale3 for thi; year? 
11. Do you fee l lh 3.t the HighHay Bcautificfltio'l law, VThich go·.?.s into 
effecl in 1968 , will have auy efEe.cl on your busint~:1'3 7 
Yes No 
12 . I f so, have yo~ ~a\ea advanlage o! a~y fed e ral [u,ds to offset 
lh ·~ coa Ls of screening yo~r yard? Yes No 
Yes No 
2. If yo~r atlSW~r i s yes , w~at meti1~d do you use f or acCtlU!lLin~ 
fo= your inve~ttory? 
A. Periodic metho3 
B. Perpetual metht)j 
A. Do y ou l eave \::.ars intact as th,:,y come. into Lh e yan1? 
B. Do y.:>u break cars do·~·~~ in to na j or co:rtpon::.!its such as en,s in z , 
l raJlSJnissio~, differenti;1l, radios, ra1iato=s, etc.? 
C. Do you l eave th-e old~?:: utodl:)ls inLa:!t a :1d jis:na1t l e the. 
n e:ver m;:,d~?-l s? 
4 . Approxi~uately !l.::>w m.1ny cars do yo :I ~ave in your yard? 
5. Do you kno~ ap?ro~i~atcly how ~uch it c osts you t o hold a 
car. in your yard f or a y~aT? Yes No 
6 . If yo 'l.J.r anS\<Jer to the above qu e.st.i:Hl i s )'C5 , app.:-o..<i.nTte1y ho;,1 
muc!1 d'·~.S it cost t.o ll ·) ld a c a r f:or a y ear ? 
7. llo" IJIJ'1Y <'mplo;e;es do y:m h ave v1ori-: ing f or you? 
o-:: par t tine ? 
9. Do you f.e.e.l that th e HiJ:rN.:1Y B~.:tT:ifi.cation la~,7 , w~1icl1 go.::!s into 
c([ c~t in 196S, will h 3J~ a~ cf[ecl o~ Lhe n~mbe~ of c a rs you 
,,till b e able to k ee p in yo·Jr y a rd? Ye a No 
10. Have you taken advanlagc or any federal ftnd s tha t are availa')lc 
to offseL lh 3. e:os t.s of scr.ez..-Jing JOUl~ y a:·J? Yes No 
11. Do y0u fec.l th'3.t th~ jcvc"lopmcn·t o!: a~1 i nven~.:.ory s;stcm f o:r a.1 
au ·>) <rr·(•.;;'r;:ing yard would be. bene.f ici.a l in Lhe ;:na ·:lagcm.::'!;,t of y0u1· 
finn? Ye s No 
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J. ln\· ..... ntory Systc;ns 
A. Hhich of th e follm·Jin~ do you usc to keep track of y..:>ur inventory? 
1. Ne.m:>:-y only, no yard location or no tvriLLen record .. 
2 . Yard l ocation tvilh groupings o[ cars by make , model , £!.nd. 
y ear t·1i th no tvrjtten rec ord kept on c ars . 
3. Yard lo cation ·.-.1ith groupi11._~ of cars by mnke , r.node.l, and 
yea: w~ th writtc11 recorJs s~ch as purcilJSe receipts , in-
voices, an.] sales receipts k!:'!Jt on each cur . 
4 . Card EilP listing cac.;1 ~ar , p:1rts availa~)le and condition. 
5. Card fil e listing each c ar , b uL not list ing parts available 
or condlti.o:1. 
6 . Others ( pleas;, spe·oify) 
B. Upon RPceiv~ng an automobi l e do you 
1. Leave car in tact? 
L . Break al l cars dotv.1 in to major co:nponents? 
3. Leave o l d~t" cars intact and break all late m::>dels d::>w:1 into 
m:~.jor c o:npone11ts? 
l l. Cvalu a Lio~ of Present Sysle~3 
A. Do you f ea l thett a system for in ventory c.J:~trol is necessary i n 
the auto wrecking indus try? Yes No 
B. Arc y.J:J sat i sfied with your prcsellt in·tcntory systom? Yes No 
C. I f you are dissatisfieJ , plea3c check from the following list 
those r easons Cor dissat isfaction: 
1. Cost to Jlaintai.n . 
2 . Lack of adequ3.tc. perso:1n~l to opz.rate S)'dte;n ;:>rOiJerl y. 
3 . Fails to provide:: r.tana,6e.1t~11t infortnation . 
L1. Lack of ti1ne Lo supervise and m~intain . 
5. Too C•J.IlplicateJ. 
6. Other ( please specify) 
n. Do you feel that the dcvelopilenl of an iJ~proved, (annal invl':ILOi~ _,. 
sy~tc11 [or an auto wr·ecki11~ yard would be bcnc(ici~ll in the 
managc1ae.nt of your (inn? Yes No 
11 1 . Coordinating Inventory System and Accounting Records 
A. Do you taken your physical inventory 
__ periodically 
perpe tually 
other ( pl ease specify) ___________________ _ 
B. I s your inventory cvalauation used in compilation of your yearly 
in cooe. statement a11d balance sheet preparation? Yes No 
C. \-!hat portion of your tota l assets are i nvested in inventory? ___ % 
D. Do you kn ow about hmv much it costs you to hold n car in your 
yard for a year? Yes No 
E. I f so , approximately how much $ ___ ? 
F. Do you have a record of how nuch capital you have invested in 
each car and how long it has been held? Yes No 
G. App roxima tely hoN many cars do you have i n you r yard ? __ _ 
ll . How ma ny HOrkcrs do you have working? 
I. Does your bookkeeper work full time 7 
part time ? 
full tir1e 
part time 
FI NAL \lUES'flO:<NAJ R C 
I. Inventory ~ystcr.ts 
A. Whiclo of the following do you use Lo keep truck of your inventory? 
1. Memory only , no yard loca tion or no written record. 
__ 2. Yard loca tion HiLh grouping of cars by make, model, and 
year lvith no Hritten r ecord kept on cars . 
__ 3 . Yard location \-lith grouping of c a rs by make, mode l , and 
year with writt en r ecords sucl1 as purchase receipts , 
invoices , and sales receipts kept 011 each car . 
q, Card file lis t ing each car, but not listing parts availnblc 
or condition . 
5. Card file li s 1ing each cnr, parts available, and condition . 
6. Ca rd sort system lis Ling each car, partR Rvai lablc, an d 
c ondit i on. 
7. Other (please specify) . 
B. Up on re.ce iving an automobile do you 
]. Leave car in tact ? 
2. Break all cars dOt.·Hl into major c ooponents? 
3. Leave older cars intact and br eak all l a t e mode ls down 
into major c omponents? 
l l. Lv.1lua.Lion of Pt-esent Sy!:;t(•_JJ s 
A. Do you [eel Lh al .q sys Lcm for invcnlory control i s n~cessary 
in the auto \ ... reeking indusLry? 
Yes No 
ll. Do you fe e l t hat your present syster.1 coul d be improved? 
Yes No 
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C. Which o( the following are reaso11s for not ma king improvemenLs : 
l. cost 
2. t ime 
--
3 . personnel 
4. comp l exity 
5 . other 
--
( please specify) 
D. Do you f ee l that Lh e dcvclop:1cnt of an i mproved , f ormal inven Lory 
system would be. beneficia l in th e management of yO'U"rauto wrecking 
business ? 
Yes No 
1 J J. Coordino.ling Inventory System nnd AccounLing Records 
A. D..:.) you Lake your physicn] invent ory 
periodica lly 
_perpetually 
__ oLhcr (pl ease specify) 
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B. I s your inventory evaluation used in compilati on of your yearly 
income statemcnL and balance sheet preparation? 
Yes No 
C. Do you use your inventory and account ing r ecords in 
__ bidding on Hrecked cars 
__ setting markups ( prices ) 
D. \Jhat portion of your total assets arc invested in inventory? % 
E. Do you mvn ___ or lease ___ your land? 
F. Do you knmv about hmV" much it costs you to hold a car in your. 
yard for a Year? 
Yes No 
G. lf so, approximately het·l tnuch? $ __ 
ll. Do you have a record of how much capital you have invested in 
each car and hmV" l ong it has been held? 
Yes No 
I . Approxir.~ately h mv r1any cars do you have in y our yard? 
J. lloH many workers do you have working 
full time 
__ part time 
!(. Does your bookkeeper work 
full time 
_part time 
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